
Important message to �nst�tut�ons:

Ons�te v�s�ts are resumed start�ng 1 September 2022

The broad l�ft�ng of the COVID-19 related travel l�m�tat�ons, allow us to caut�ously resume the ons�te v�s�ts. All s�te v�s�ts scheduled to take place
after 1 September, w�ll be organ�zed under the normal ons�te conf�gurat�on.

Please note that after 1 September the v�rtual formula for “remote” s�te v�s�ts, w�ll not be �n place anymore.

OTM-R Checkl�st

Case number:  2021TR600778
Name Organ�sat�on under rev�ew:  IZMIR YUKSEK TEKNOLOJI ENSTITUSU
Organ�sat�on’s contact deta�ls:  Gulbahce Campus, Izm�r, 35430

Date endorsement charter and code:  03/02/2021

Open, Transparent, and Mer�t-based Recru�tment Check-l�st: OTM-R
A spec�f�c self-assessment checkl�st �s prov�ded for Open, Transparent and Mer�t-Based Recru�tment (OTM-R). Please report on the status of
ach�evement, also deta�l on the �nd�cators and the form of measurement used.



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

OTM-R system

Have we
publ�shed a
vers�on of our
OTM-R pol�cy
onl�ne (�n the
nat�onal language
and �n Engl�sh)?

x x x

IZTECH has publ�shed �ts own OTM-R pol�cy onl�ne.
https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/�yte-m�n�mum-akadem�k-yukseltme-ve-atama-
olcutler�-�le-�lg�l�-esaslar-2/ https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-
academ�c-promot�on-and-appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/
https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/appl�cat�on-procedures/
https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/mevzuat/

Do we have an
�nternal gu�de
sett�ng out clear
OTM-R
procedures and
pract�ces for all
types of
pos�t�ons?

x x x

IZTECH has �nternal regulat�ons for clearly demonstrat�ng OTM-R
procedures and pract�ces for all types of pos�t�ons. These regulat�ons are
access�ble through the web page of the D�rectorate of Personel Affa�rs of
IZTECH. https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/�yte-m�n�mum-akadem�k-yukseltme-ve-
atama-olcutler�-�le-�lg�l�-esaslar-2/ https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-
academ�c-promot�on-and-appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/
https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/appl�cat�on-procedures/
https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/mevzuat/

Is everyone
�nvolved �n the
process
suff�c�ently
tra�ned �n the
area of OTM-R?

x x x

IZTECH �mplements an open, transparent and mer�t-based select�on and
recru�tment process. However, to ensure the susta�nab�l�ty of OTM-R, an
act�on has been env�saged for the tra�n�ng of all people �nvolved �n the
process: Act�on 11: Improv�ng Select�on, Appo�ntment and Promot�on
Processes

The "Open", "Transparent" and "Mer�t-based" checkboxes are �nd�cat�ve of the type of pol�c�es and pract�ces the quest�ons refer to, as
deta�led �n the C&C. They are pre-set �n the HRS4R E-tool and cannot be changed. No act�on �s needed from �nst�tut�ons �n the�r respect.

The d�fference between "+/- Yes substant�ally" and "-/+ Yes part�ally" rat�ngs �s that �n the f�rst case the volume of the rema�n�ng work to be
done unt�l complet�on �s l�ttle as compared to the effort that has been put so far �n that d�rect�on, whereas for "-/+ Yes part�ally", the
rema�n�ng work �s e�ther the same �n volume or more than what has been ach�eved.

For the "Suggested �nd�cators" column, whenever the user hovers the mouse �n the row ded�cated to each quest�on, a small text box w�ll
pop up, �nd�cat�ng opt�ons of potent�al �nd�cators to use. However, each �nst�tut�on should �dent�fy own measurements of the effect�veness
of �ts OTM-R pol�cy wh�ch should be further rev�ewed and adapted.



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Do we make
(suff�c�ent) use of
e-recru�tment
tools?

x x

Be�ng a publ�c research un�vers�ty, we should comply w�th the nat�onal
leg�slat�on. As such, onl�ne recru�tment tools or Appl�cant Track�ng
Systems (ATS) are not used. However, IZTECH uses job advert�sement
tools such as EURAXESS, Research Gate, Academ�c Gates, etc.
However, the use of EURAXESS �s �ntended to be enhanced through an
act�on. Act�on 11: Improv�ng Select�on, Appo�ntment and Promot�on
Processes

Do we have a
qual�ty control
system for OTM-
R �n place?

x x x

The qual�ty control of our open, transparent and mer�t-based select�on and
recru�tment process �s secured by nat�onal leg�slat�on. The Counc�l of
H�gher Educat�on (CoHE) of Turkey governs and mon�tors the current
nat�onal regulat�ons about open pos�t�on/job announcements, feedbacks
and recru�tment procedures.

Does our current
OTM-R pol�cy
encourage
external
cand�dates to
apply?

x x x

All publ�c-funded pos�t�ons should be nat�onally advert�sed. Such
advert�sements are closely mon�tored. Pos�t�ons funded through other
external means, such as EU grants, are advert�sed through EURAXESS
portal. Add�t�onally, the appo�ntment and promot�on pol�cy of IZTECH
restr�cts the pract�ces of “�n-breed�ng”.
(https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-academ�c-promot�on-and-
appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/) More than 90% of all recru�ted Ass�stant Professors
�n the last 5 years have the�r PhD degrees obta�ned from organ�zat�ons
other than IZTECH.

Is our current
OTM-R pol�cy �n
l�ne w�th pol�c�es
to attract
researchers from
abroad?

x x x

One of the ma�n strateg�c pr�or�t�es of IZTECH �s “�nternat�onal�zat�on”
(https://u�o.�yte.edu.tr/uluslararas�lasma-pol�t�ka-belges�/ and
https://u�o.�yte.edu.tr/en/�nternat�onal�zat�on-pol�cy-document/). Thus, a
brand new recru�tment pol�cy has been �mplemented dur�ng the last 3
years to recru�t researchers from abroad. As a consequence, the number
of �nternat�onal faculty �ncreased by 266%. Add�t�onally, approx. 65% of all
academ�c�ans at IZTECH have PhD degrees from abroad. IZTECH
rece�ved fellows from the Co-funded Bra�n C�rculat�on Scheme and the
Internat�onal Lead�ng Researchers Program of The Sc�ent�f�c and
Technolog�cal Research Counc�l of Turkey. These fellowsh�ps a�m to
attract �nternat�onal lead�ng researchers to un�vers�t�es �n Turkey.



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Is our current
OTM-R pol�cy �n
l�ne w�th pol�c�es
to attract
underrepresented
groups?

x x x

IZTECH’s recru�tment and select�on processes ensure compl�ance w�th
OTM-R pr�nc�ples. IZTECH �mplements “Pr�nc�ples and Strateg�es
Regard�ng Gender Equal�ty” document that adopts and ma�nta�ns a mer�t-
based egal�tar�an approach �n gender part�c�pat�on, representat�on,
appo�ntment and promot�on as one of �ts �nst�tut�onal targets.
(https://en.�yte.edu.tr/about/pr�nc�ples-and-strateg�es-regard�ng-gender-
equal�ty) Currently, the percentage of female academ�c personnel at
IZTECH �s 38 %.

Is our current
OTM-R pol�cy �n
l�ne w�th pol�c�es
to prov�de
attract�ve work�ng
cond�t�ons for
researchers?

x x x

Be�ng a publ�c un�vers�ty, IZTECH �s bound by the nat�onal leg�slat�ons
concern�ng salar�es, superannuat�on and health coverage. The Law on
H�gher Educat�on, No: 2547
(https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/MevzuatMet�n/1.5.2547.pdf) C�v�l Servants'
Act, No: 657 (https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/mevzuat?
MevzuatNo=657&MevzuatTur=1&MevzuatTert�p=5) The H�gher Educat�on
Personnel Law, No: 2914
(https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/MevzuatMet�n/1.5.2914.pdf) However, be�ng
the only Inst�tute of Technology �n Turkey and hav�ng the legal status of a
research un�vers�ty, IZTECH has attracted and recru�ted the best
researchers nat�onally and �nternat�onally �n a susta�ned manner. IZTECH
prov�des attract�ve work�ng cond�t�ons and research �nfrastructure such as
state-of-the-art research �nfrastructure and fac�l�t�es, laboratory spaces,
�nternal research fund�ng opportun�t�es for researchers at all levels from R1
to R4. Consequently, IZTECH has grown 12% by attract�ng appl�cants
from outs�de the �nst�tute w�th�n the last 3 years.

Do we have
means to mon�tor
whether the most
su�table
researchers
apply?

IZTECH has set well-def�ned appo�ntment and promot�on cr�ter�a for all
researchers at all levels. The cr�ter�a are access�ble through the IZTECH
webs�te, ensur�ng appl�cat�ons from the most su�table cand�dates.
(https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-academ�c-promot�on-and-
appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/) (https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/appl�cat�on-
procedures/) The cand�dates should sat�sfy the relevant cr�ter�a, followed
by an evaluat�on by a jury of faculty members from both IZTECH and other
respectable un�vers�t�es. The evaluat�on �s based on quant�tat�ve and
qual�tat�ve cr�ter�a such as �ndexed publ�cat�ons, c�tat�ons, awards, patents,
collaborat�ons, qual�f�cat�ons requ�red for the pos�t�on and �nternat�onal
research exper�ence.

Advert�s�ng and appl�cat�on phase



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Do we have clear
gu�del�nes or
templates (e.g.,
EURAXESS) for
advert�s�ng
pos�t�ons?

x x

Be�ng a publ�c un�vers�ty, IZTECH �s bound by the regulat�ons governed by
The Counc�l of H�gher Educat�on (CoHE) of Turkey for advert�s�ng
research pos�t�ons for all levels. These regulat�ons str�ctly frame and
clearly descr�be how to advert�se pos�t�ons. Add�t�onally, IZTECH also uses
EURAXESS portal for advert�s�ng pos�t�ons.

Do we �nclude �n
the job
advert�sement
references/l�nks
to all the
elements
foreseen �n the
relevant sect�on
of the toolk�t?

x x

Be�ng a publ�c un�vers�ty, IZTECH should comply w�th the nat�onal
regulat�ons and leg�slat�on for the select�on process of all the researchers,
�nclud�ng job advert�sements. Although these regulat�ons could d�ffer for
Turk�sh c�t�zens and �nternat�onal appl�cants, IZTECH job advert�sements
�nclude elements such as organ�sat�on and recru�t�ng un�t, job t�tle, start�ng
date, level of the researcher (R1-R4), requ�red qual�f�cat�ons and
competenc�es, number of ava�lable pos�t�ons, workplace, salary and
appl�cat�on procedures. However, profess�onal development opportun�t�es
and career development prospects are not �ncluded �n the job
advert�sements. Act�on 11 addresses these gaps �n the job
advert�sements.

Do we make full
use of
EURAXESS to
ensure our
research
vacanc�es reach
a w�der
aud�ence?

x x

All publ�c-funded academ�c pos�t�ons should be nat�onally advert�sed. All
�nternat�onal pos�t�ons and pos�t�ons funded through �nternat�onal fund�ng
agenc�es, such as EU grants, are advert�sed through EURAXESS portal.
Consequently, the number of �nternat�onal faculty �ncreased by 266%
w�th�n the last 3 years. To ensure the use of EURAXESS as much as
poss�ble, an act�on has been env�saged for a certa�n percentage or, �deally,
all the nat�onally advert�sed academ�c pos�t�ons to be announced on the
EURAXESS portal. It �s also env�saged to advert�se all vacanc�es for R1
and R2 level researchers funded by The Sc�ent�f�c and Technolog�cal
Research Counc�l of Turkey through EURAXESS. Act�on 11 a�ms to
�ncrease the number of pos�t�ons advert�sed on EURAXESS portal by
mak�ng the portal more v�s�ble on the �nst�tut�on’s web page and �nform
potent�al users effect�vely to ensure research vacanc�es reach a w�der
aud�ence.

Do we make use
of other job
advert�s�ng tools?

x x

IZTECH pos�t�ons are also advert�sed on the web pages of the related
departments and The Counc�l of H�gher Educat�on (CoHE) of Turkey, and
on the Off�c�al Gazette of the Republ�c of Turkey. Add�t�onal job advert�s�ng
tools such as Researchgate and Academ�c Gates are also used for
�nternat�onal pos�t�ons. IZTECH as a publ�c un�vers�ty has l�m�ted budget
for job advert�sement and �s bound by the nat�onal regulat�ons.



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Do we keep the
adm�n�strat�ve
burden to a
m�n�mum for the
cand�date?

x

Be�ng a publ�c un�vers�ty, IZTECH should comply w�th the nat�onal
regulat�ons and leg�slat�on. For all publ�c-funded pos�t�ons, the related
adm�n�strat�ve procedures are governed by the nat�onal laws. The Law on
H�gher Educat�on, No: 2547
(https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/MevzuatMet�n/1.5.2547.pdf) C�v�l Servants'
Act, No: 657 (https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/mevzuat?
MevzuatNo=657&MevzuatTur=1&MevzuatTert�p=5) The H�gher Educat�on
Personnel Law, No: 2914
(https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/MevzuatMet�n/1.5.2914.pdf) Cand�dates who
w�ll be appo�nted to publ�c-funded pos�t�ons ab�de by the above
leg�slat�ons. For pos�t�ons funded through other external means such as
EU or �nternat�onal grants, IZTECH can be more flex�ble and eff�c�ent �n
terms of adm�n�strat�ve processes.

Select�on and evaluat�on phase

Do we have clear
rules govern�ng
the appo�ntment
of select�on
comm�ttees?

x x

IZTECH have clear rules govern�ng the appo�ntment of select�on
comm�ttees for academ�c pos�t�ons as announced on IZTECH webs�te.
(https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-academ�c-promot�on-and-
appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/) These rules are �n l�ne w�th the regulat�ons of the
H�gher Educat�on Law, No: 2547.
(https://www.yok.gov.tr/Documents/Yay�nlar/Yay�nlar�m�z/the-law-on-
h�gher-educat�on.pdf) Accord�ng to the requ�rements of the pos�t�on, a
select�on comm�ttee �s appo�nted �nvolv�ng not only IZTECH researchers,
but also researchers and evaluators from other respectable un�vers�t�es.
For R1 level researcher pos�t�ons, IZTECH follows the regulat�ons of The
Counc�l of H�gher Educat�on (CoHE) of Turkey.
(https://www.resm�gazete.gov.tr/esk�ler/2018/11/20181109-3.htm)



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Do we have clear
rules concern�ng
the compos�t�on
of select�on
comm�ttees?

x x

As a publ�c un�vers�ty, IZTECH has to follow rules d�ctated by nat�onal
leg�slat�ons. Thus, IZTECH has clear rules for all level researchers
concern�ng the compos�t�on of select�on comm�ttees for academ�c
pos�t�ons as d�rected by the H�gher Educat�on Law, No: 2547. For R3, R4
and academ�c R2 level: (https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-
academ�c-promot�on-and-appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/) For non-academ�c R2:
(https://www.resm�gazete.gov.tr/esk�ler/2018/11/20181109-3.htm) The
H�gher Educat�on Law, No: 2547
(https://www.yok.gov.tr/Documents/Yay�nlar/Yay�nlar�m�z/the-law-on-
h�gher-educat�on.pdf) Accord�ng to the requ�rements of the pos�t�on, a
select�on comm�ttee �s composed of three to f�ve professors, at least one
from external �nst�tut�ons and one be�ng the head of the related
department, to evaluate the appl�cants. Then, the Rector appo�nts the
successful appl�cants accord�ng to the results and reports of the
evaluat�ons. (https://www.yok.gov.tr/Documents/Yay�nlar/Yay�nlar�m�z/the-
law-on-h�gher-educat�on.pdf) For R1 level researcher pos�t�ons, IZTECH
has to follow the regulat�ons of The Counc�l of H�gher Educat�on (CoHE) of
Turkey. (https://www.resm�gazete.gov.tr/esk�ler/2018/11/20181109-3.htm)

Are the
comm�ttees
suff�c�ently
gender-
balanced?

x x

In relat�on to the gender-balance �n the comm�ttees, there are no clear
rules �n the H�gher Educat�on Law, No: 2547 and �n the Personnel Law of
H�gher Educat�on, No: 2914. The Law on H�gher Educat�on, No: 2547
(https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/MevzuatMet�n/1.5.2547.pdf) The H�gher
Educat�on Personnel Law, No: 2914
(https://www.mevzuat.gov.tr/MevzuatMet�n/1.5.2914.pdf) However,
IZTECH Senate has recently accepted “Pr�nc�ples and Strateg�es
Regard�ng Gender Equal�ty” document wh�ch has entered �nto force on
19.10.2021.(https://en.�yte.edu.tr/about/pr�nc�ples-and-strateg�es-
regard�ng-gender-equal�ty/) Although IZTECH comm�ts �tself to gender
balance �n general, the results of the HRS4R surveys have revealed that
the gender-balance has not been addressed suff�c�ently dur�ng the
format�on of the select�on comm�ttees. Therefore, �t �s also env�saged to
take the necessary act�ons and measures to th�s end. ACTION 12:
IZTECH Appo�ntment and Promot�on Cr�ter�a w�ll be rev�sed to address
gender balance at select�on comm�ttees.



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Do we have clear
gu�del�nes for
select�on
comm�ttees
wh�ch help to
judge ‘mer�t’ �n a
way that leads to
the best
cand�date be�ng
selected?

x

IZTECH has clear gu�del�nes for select�on comm�ttees to evaluate and
judge the “mer�t” �n order to select the best cand�dates for the relevant
pos�t�ons. For all R2-R4 academ�c pos�t�ons, IZTECH has a well-def�ned
po�nt based system. (https://personel.�yte.edu.tr/en/m�n�mum-academ�c-
promot�on-and-appo�ntment-cr�ter�a/) For R1 level pos�t�ons, cand�dates
are evaluated, ranked and selected accord�ng to a total grade they obta�n
from a well-def�ned comb�nat�on of the�r Grade Po�nt Average score, the
Academ�c Personnel and Graduate Educat�on Entrance Exam score, an
Engl�sh prof�c�ency test score and a wr�tten/oral �nterv�ew. The outl�ne of
th�s scheme �s def�ned by a nat�onal leg�slat�on and an �nst�tut�onal
d�rect�ve. (https://www.resm�gazete.gov.tr/esk�ler/2018/11/20181109-3.htm)
(https://lee.�yte.edu.tr/wp-content/uploads/s�tes/110/2021/06/L�sansüstü-
Eğ�t�m-Öğret�m-Yönetmel�ğ�.pdf). (https://ogrenc��sler�.�yte.edu.tr/wp-
content/uploads/s�tes/7/2018/09/Regulat�on-of-student-adm�ss�on-
affa�rs.pdf) For pos�t�ons funded through other external means such as EU
or �nternat�onal grants, the cand�dates are evaluated and selected by the
pr�nc�pal �nvest�gators accord�ng to the project call/proposal requ�rements.

Appo�ntment phase

Do we �nform all
appl�cants at the
end of the
select�on
process?

x
R1 level appl�cants are �nformed at the end of the select�on process
through departmental web pages. All R2-R4 level appl�cants are duly
�nformed at the end of the select�on process by off�c�al letters.

Do we prov�de
adequate
feedback to
�nterv�ewees?

x

Although there are no clear gu�del�nes �n the nat�onal regulat�ons, IZTECH
prov�des feedback to �nterv�ewees/cand�dates upon the�r request. Act�on
11 addresses the �nst�tut�onal gap �n the feedback mechan�sms on the
strength and weakness of appl�cat�ons. Clear gu�del�nes w�ll be prepared
to def�ne the feedback mechan�sms for �nterv�ewees/cand�dates.



Open Transparent Mer�tbased Answer: Suggested �nd�cators (or form of measurement)

Do we have an
appropr�ate
compla�nts
mechan�sm �n
place?

x

IZTECH has a few compla�nts mechan�sms �n place. Appl�cants can
always contact the related un�ts/departments to pet�t�on for compla�nt.
IZTECH addresses all compla�nts and prov�des a wr�tten feedback to the
cand�dates. Add�t�onally, a separate “The Informat�on Un�t” was
establ�shed w�th�n the body of the General Secretar�at of IZTECH �n 2004
to enable people to exerc�se the�r r�ght to �nformat�on, based on nat�onal
laws. (https://�yte.edu.tr/b�lg�-ed�nme/) F�nally, there �s the “Pres�dent�al
Commun�cat�on Center” of Turkey (CİMER �n Turk�sh), wh�ch �s an
electron�c publ�c serv�ce tool created for the exerc�se of c�t�zens' r�ght to
pet�t�on and r�ght to �nformat�on. (https://www.c�mer.gov.tr/) Act�on 10 a�ms
to �nclude compla�nts/appeals procedures and mechan�sms �n recru�tment
and select�on processes.

Overall assessment

Do we have a
system �n place
to assess
whether OTM-R
del�vers on �ts
object�ves?

Our OTM-R system can be further �mproved dur�ng the �mplementat�on
phase of the HRS4R process. A work�ng group w�ll be const�tuted from the
representat�ves of related un�ts w�th�n IZTECH. Act�on 1 a�ms to oversee
the �mplementat�on of the OTM-R process.


